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EIGHTH YEAR
LOST WITH ALL ON B04RD. rVOUS G MORD AUNT BU RICH.SO EARLY IH THE I0ESIN6QOXS1F fit Oil TBE CAPITALBANDY MUST COBB BACK,À F1YJSI00TFIPS WAITED.TUB AN ABCU 1ST BBBTBBMN - Who Cedciluok ta Kiuelale liVInranr 

Jackhoii.
When "Mott" Burteh left 8t. Catharines 

with metal tUoueand dollar, belonging to 
Messrs. Rykert 
fc loger soil, he 
had figured it 
out tbatbeeonld 
nos be taken 

^ back to Canada 
if once be 

!■ reached the 
W United States 
8gr and so skipped 
\t3zi joyfully away to 
P New York, in- 

tending to nave 
rr;„;y * real nice time. 

Inspector Byrnee 
had been noti- 

■B- fied by tele- 
■ graph, however.

I The New York 
FF papers tell the 
r balance ol the

H'BfilËB IS SAÏELY JAILED That Will latonest the «encrai Publie a» 
Well as Pelltlclaiis.

Ottawa, Oct. 3L —There is uo truth in the 
statement that Sir Hector Lange Tin contem
plates a trip to Florida for the benefit of hie 
health. He is in Quebec and is rapidly recov
ering from hit recent indisposition.

A deputation of Oaughnawaga Indians ar
rived in the city to-day and will have an inter
view with Hon. Thomas White to-morrow.

The Finance Department to-day received 
$86 conscience money from some unknown

•r there Will be a Orest eatery teethe

New York, Oct. 3L-A London special to 
The Herald says the correspondents ot 
various provincial and America ■ newspapers 
have been very busy the past week m re
constructing the Ministry and disposing 
of public men according to their ideas 
of propriety. In these mflneroua effort* 
of the imagination there has not been 
even one lucky guess. The gentlemap w”o 
sent Lord «andolph Churchill to Can
ada might as well have sent lijpa, to the 
moon at once. No such offer has been mad® 
or thought of. With Churchill’s great popu
larity and parliamentary influence^-bçth un
equalled in the Conservativy. party^he is not
very likely to give up a grand career-^ere for 
respectable exile in Canada. Regarding h« 
poverty» so much dwelt on, most of the talk i» 
all rubbish. He manages to eke out a very 
tolerable existence. There »s nothing in his 
circumstances to call for a public subscription of 
just at present. He is not by any ine«« 
as eager for office as bis party is to gpt him
•fitr------ I---------------------- j—M----------- '

s. t CssUue le Meaepellse a «aad Beni of 
Uncle law's Attention.

Washington, Oct. 3L—There was no decis
ion in the Anarchist caaea to-day. -The Chief 
Justice announced that a decision would be 
rendered on Wednesday, or at the latest on 
Thursday.

Chicago, Oct, 8b—The sheriff and police 
departmenfewe» considerably agitated over 
the circulation from an unknown source 
through the mails, ol a circular oailing on the 
workingmen to rescue the imprisoned Anar
chists. , ,,

New Yobe, Oct. 31.—A meeting held 
under the "auspices of the Kmglita ol Labor 
took place last night in Union-square to pro
test against the hanging of the condemned 
Chicago Anarchists. Not more than 2000 
persons were present. Inspector Williams 
commanded the police force of 150 in the 
square, and kept them as well as possible 
out of sight. None of the organizations ex
cept tile Machinists' Progressive Union No. 1, 
marched to the meeting In a bod 
cliinista carried their red flag. T.
James Quinn and others were among the 
speakers. Resolutions were passed eallnig 
unon the coftrts of the nation to immediately 
release .the couderaned men and providing for 
the appointment of a committee to proceed to 
Illinois and wait upon Governor Oglesby if the 
Supreme Court fails to grant the stay. _

Ravenna, Oct. 31.—A meeting of sooialiata 
here yesterday iMissed resolutions protesting 
against the execution of the Chicago anarch-

The Delay In Judgment.
Washington, Oct. SL—The failure of the 

United States Supreme Cdurl to render a de
cision to-day in the Anarchists’ cases and the 
announcement of the Chief Justice that the 
court,Would not be ready to make public such 
decision until-Wednesday or Thursday are 
thought to indicate nothing more than that 
the court's judgment will be set forth in a 
more or less elaborate opinion and that the 
Justice to whom the preparation of that 
opinion has been assigned is not yet ready 
with it. It is the universal belief of lawyers 
who practice at the Supreme Oourt bar that 
the petition for a wiit of error will be denied, 
but this belief is based only upon their own 
views of constitutional law and the impres
sion made upon their minds by the argument. 
The Justices of the court will not aljow *oy 
intimation to esca)te them as to their views 
until the opinion lias been formally announced.

NO DOUBT LEFT THAT IBB YEENON 
FO ORDERED IB TUB STOMAL

— ~ ---------
RATttPA Y BBS ASKKD TO VOTE FOB 

AN EXPENDITURE OF $888,000.

ENGINEER VENABLES DISCHARGED 
EX TUB CkXY COUNCIL.

«
BWT'CB A SCRAP WITH THE POLICE 

IF THE CO CRT ROOM. Her Pilot Mouse end Life Mort Picked Up 
by e Tug—II It Hollowed Tbnl e Cin
gle Soul «scoped—Ifiree Deed Bed lee 
Seen.

Chicago, Get 3L—The Inter-Ocoan’i tpec- 
i'aI from Manitowoc soys i The propeller 
Vernon foundered about six mils» north-east 
ol Two Rivera. Capt. Heron of the schooner 
John Wesley, which strived hero thio even
ing, reports seeing some wreckage off Two 
Rivors Point at 4 o'clock yesterday morning, 
and also passed a lot of wreckage six miles 
south of this piece. The master of the 
schooner Phceuix says he passed wliile p-inted 
boards six miles south of her* but could not 
diatinguieh what voseel they earns from. 
However all double were 
this afternoon when a tug picked up a pilot 
house with the name "Vernon" on it and five 
life preservers off Two Rivera. Owing to this 
fact probably not a soul of the twenty-five or 
thirty pèople on board was saved, and the 
cause of the terrible disaster will probably re
main a mystery for ever. It is quite gener
ally believed here that not a single soul has 
survived, as it would have been impossible for 
any person to live in such a sea and expoeed to 
the intense cold that prevailed oh the night of 
the wreck. It is reported that Boiler In
spectors Reid and Fitzgerald of Milwaukee 
were on board the ill-fated propeller, and are 
undoubtedly lost. The captain of the steamer 
Lawrence estimates the number of people on 
the ill-fated vessel at fifty.

Capt. Hawkins of the schooner William 
Home, which arrived yesterday morning, 
reports passing three dead bodies on Saturday 
afternoon about six miles southwest of Mam, 
towoc, One body wae that of a woman with 
long black hair. She had a life-preserver on. 
The other two bodies were thoee of mon.

Sheboygan, Wi»., Oct. 3L-The fishing tro 
Welcome returned at LSO with the life raft <2 
the lost steamer Vernon, which she picked up 
about fourteen miles northeast of this port. 
On the raft were a coat, vest and soft felt hat 
which evidently belonged to a seaman. - The 
hat was ripped through the crown and had 
been sewed up. The life raft had two 
ben and bore the name “Vernon." The fish

net started on a cruise 
far at Two

—meL, The «natation Passed si J.SS a.
Accused's Defence—Shortages In Water
works Belarus—A Bad Slate of Affairs 
-Cbunge» la the Baling Depart

The Waterworks Committee met yesterday. 
Chairman Bouetead presiding. There 
full attendance of members. . L.
Qnrke A Co. appeared before the committee 
and aeked that a two-inch pipe should be laid 
into their premises, Front-streeo west, instead 
of the smaller one now in use. The firm is 

Aid. Hunter said

tFI Special Meeting of the »«Jlly Connell U*l 
. Might—TMe Property Committee*» Me* 

port Keeper tin g Parka and Drive»
* Adopted—Reduction of Liquor Licenses.
A special meeting of the City Council was 

held last night for the purpose of clearing off 
the order paper. Major Howland presided. 
The members absent were: Aldermen Defoe, 
Dodds, Drayton, Maughan, Morrison and 
Verrai.

In a message the Mayor stated that in ac
cordance with the provisions of the act passed 
last session with regard to thé Consumers’ 
Gas Company, he appointed Wm. Anderson, 
City Auditor, to make the first audit of the 
company’s books. From the report thus ob
tained it appeared that the reserve fund 
amounted to 1622,625, and only required an 
increase of $50,000 to make it necessary to 
otwn a s|>ecial surplus account, into which, 
after the reserve fund reaches fifty per cent, 
all the profits of the company are to be placed 
for the benefit and advantage of the consumers 
of gas in the city. It was ordered that the 
message and report be printed in the mhiutes.

Rev. Canon Dumoulin api leafed before the 
Council in the interest of the Toronto Humane 
Society. Some mouths ago Police Constable 
Whitesides had been appointed by the Police 
Commissioners as inspector to carry out the 
objects of the society. The arrangement was 
a temporary one, but ic had worked so well 
that the society now appealed to the Council 
to make the aptxnntment permanent. The 
Council will consider the case.

The report of the Waterworks Committee, 
recommending a three or four foot pine to con
nect with the present conduit pipe in the bay, 
and the providing for an engine caoable of 
pumping 10,000,000 per day, was read as part* 
ot tne “unfinished business.” The cost of the 
engine with a five foot pipe to Gibraltar 
Point, was $355,000, which would give a sup
ply of over 28,000,000 gallons per day. After 
a good deal of discussion it was agreed to sub
mit the bylaw to the people for a five-foot pipe 
from Gibraltar Point to connect with the six- 
foot con.luit pipe, including connecting cnb 
with the old six-foot pipe and a 10,000,000 
gallon engine, at a cost of $366*000.

The retrort of the Committee on Parks and 
Drives met with considerable opposition, but 
Aid. G.llespie strongly supported the project. 
The appropriation called for was $250,000.

Aid. Macdonald moved that $400,000 lie
vo^d“r’3«&vXri^trock

N.~ ' ™ r . tv . out altogether. He raid there Vrould be 
New Yobe, Oct. 3L The first public meet- 1 ‘meeting upon meeting of the most iutelli- 

ing of the British American Association of g.nt ratepayers of the city” to denounce the 
the State of New York for promoting the project, which was merely intended for car- 
naturalization of British subjects, was held nage owners afld the aristocracy and not for 
.this afternoon at Union-square. There was a tU,‘^^'good dea, of talk the quest! 
large attendance and a good deal of enttius- Three aldermen voted for striking out
iasm. Among the principles of the associa- ^he report, one (Aid. Macdonald) for reconi- 
tion as read bv the President, Mr. W. N. mending the $400,000, and the rest of tlie 
d' tho follow Mis- Council voted in favor of the committee sB™ ™tmn:"Li„, first,,sat and which was ultimately

always its adherence to the principles of the >pbe repor, Df the Court House Committee 
constitution of the United States and the recommended that the services of an expert to 
determination to know no other test among go over the plans of the now Court House and 

_u_ citizenship than a loyal ac- City Hall be not engaged, as the cost of such
. ... j i -a. services would be $1000. The report created

ceptance of these a great deal of discussion, aud drawing up to
renunciation and d,aKKmtiov> midnight Aid. Macdonald essayed to address
s»^phi*Xdr“^teI^irSith in “ied do"° “dthete-

whmh includes the c»t of P^idmg natum Aid. Fleming moved a resolution reterring 
ization. papers. hi. notice of motion with refeience to the
dent’s address he stnted the numigrtof Engh.l reduction of licensed premises in
rroident. m.New York atyand Brooklyn un ^ the Executive Ommitt*.
-naturalized to be over $50.000, while tie. iram Ay. Harvie gave notice ot motion that he
^rofFrenchCanadmn male adnitem New y u the Council to request the

State wa-iwer 90^ Tb^ovemesu Po|ioe 0ommiMioner8 to establish A police 
• ^tes a gn*t ileal rf irtterrtmn among Bnt- gtotion in tlle neighborhood of Bathurst and 
i»k and Canadian tesidente here. Bloor 8tlveta, in tlie Ward of St. Patrick.

LOSS OF TUB DKItur CASTLE. Aid. Fleming asked if there was any truth
in a rumor to the effect that the collector of 
taxes in St. Andrew’s Ward for last year 
issued bills and collected taxes improperly.

The Mayor said lie was not aware of any
thing of the sort having occurred, and the 
question wae referred to the Executive Com
mittee.

The Council then took up Engineer Ven
ables’ case, which is reported elsewhere, and 
did not get through with it until 1.30 this 
morning.

Incidents ef Ike Journey and Trial-Bar. 
rtagtea Makes Mis Velee Baarff—D’Brtea 
Arrested and liaaiHed by Hussars and 
Bailee la Ike Cork Jail.

Dublin, Got.* 3L—The appeal of Wifi. 
O’Brien, editor of United Ireland, against the 
sentence of three months’ imprisonment, im
posed on him by the Mitchellstown court, 
has been refused and the sentence of the lower 

' court confirmed. The charge on which Mr. 
O’Brien was convicted was of using seditions 
language under the Crimes Act at a National 
League meeting at Mitchellstown.

The sentence on Mr. Mande ville, chairman 
et the Board of Poor Law Guardians of 
Mitchellstown, was also confirmed, and he 
Was taken into custody.

i.

was a
Messrs. Copp,

Rom, MP. for Liegar, is here pressing 
upon the Minister 6f Agriculture the advan
tages the County of Lisgar offers as a sit® for 
the Manitoba Experimental Farm.

The Marine Department is calling for tend
ers foe the erection of a revolving light on 
Gaps ék Lawrence, the most northerly point 
ot Cape Breton.

The Department of Agriculture is in receipt 
advices which indicate that the1 influx of 

Icelanders next season will be far in advance 
of any previous year.

Hartlagtea’s Loyally. There it no truth in the report started in
A, for Lord Harrington, my previous state- Winnipeg that the present Commissioner of 

ments remain accurate. His views, as ex- the Northwest Mounted Police will in future
i^stefriend are as follows: reside in Ottawa, or that a second commis- 

pr«sed to an intimate friend, are « touo iiouer will ^ ap(K)iuted to locally direct the
Nothing can justify lus final severance from force ,n the Northwest.
his party but some new emergency of a very James Dickey, C.E., who is in charge
grave character. He did not take office when cf that section of the Short Line Railway

Conception of his duty. Only a great a“*ra nen»rtmenfc of Tustice has received a

X £ y:.;piu^of cZing the floor of the House to perance Act in Dufferm.
join a Tory Ministry. _

These opinions have been put belofeljora 
Salisbury, who has tried to shake them, bat m 
vain. The new danger may doubtless arise at 
any moment. In that case Lord Hartington
7„Uu“d tt-rmed -r. "*
forth in these despatches. M, teV^kb^, ^ ‘ "tsdem,

rtst opportuni y ° ”Z)me°Prime Minis- °* Artists, last evening to a large and fashion- 
Hartingtonwou .««shill- Chancellor of able audience in the lecture room cf the Up-
ter, Lord Rau-tolph Churchil Chcncellor of ^ Hi, subieot w«,
tae Exchequer andleadertd the Houte.aod Pain^^ „ Artilt< Whom I Have
“h«Gcd!g»F Tut all^hUis an affatrof the Known,” and his introductory remarks were 
future The one thing certain i« that Lord with special reference to the various qualities 
Randolph CbunAill must return to the Minis- of the English, French and German schools, 
try before the session opens, or there will be a dwelling more especially on the meritsof the 
great outcry iu the country. English. The special features of the English

If any immediate reconstruction was lm- school he characterized aa great natural liras 
pending Mr. Chamberlain would not have and simplicity. In this respect he held 
quitted England just now. Before leaving equally high the works of the great masters of 
London last Tuesday he told several friends the French school, whilst he as.atrpngly depre- 
that the Ministry would rub along till Janu- rated the affectation of the yoang followers of 
ary, and he did not see any cause to anticipate that scl«»l ’
important changes. He then by the lime .ght illustrated the

lost two or three exhibition^,Of^ the Royal 
Academy and other works of Rational emin- amount 
ence, followed by some of tbeWfench master- ecutjve 
pieces. V fnnds.

He concluded by alternately exhibiting a sUDerïntendene Hamilton’s report showed 
lady in the present fashion, as designed by j during the week ending October 15th the 
Worth, contrasted with a beautifully draped avera,e quantity of water pumped per 24 

_ figure by Alma Tadema. The effect was . 12,611,714, and the average coal
sed laugliable and highly instructive. Then fol- consumed 86tons per day. The sUtenient of 

lowed a gentleman in fall dress, which pro- exue„diture to Octtiwr 17 contained an item 
Woroestkb, Mass., Oct. 81.—A new and rented a still more amusing contrast with the o£ “ judicial investigation, liabili-

startling story in connection with the mys- classic drapery or the picturesque costume of ^ not included.’' The ’ system of night in- 
terious disappearance and death of Lilia the last century The present fashions weta^ , tion WM reported aporr favorably .nd the

ssasa,i!±.irsssss
urday the Webeter jxistmaster received a let- „ible foe an artist to paint a beautiful picture Mservojr haa risen from nineteen feet three 
ter from a man livrng a few mile» outaidwJtl o( e;ther , lady or gentleman in modern :,.eiies on Wedneedav, Oct. lfl, to twenty-one 
Paso, Tex., in which the following story is |c|ot||M_ He hoped for a return of tlie old lntoa Saturday, Oct. 29 with, the two 
told, the writer laying he sends the story for f„y0*s, witii tlieir brilliant colors. He ad- Worthingtons pmnping.” '
wliat it is worth, deeming it his duty: A week ,j^d the yoang Canadian painters to paint A discussion ensued ae to the quantity and 
ago an Irishman applied to him for work ou from natore and to avoid Itaking up ally quality of coals used at the engine house. Tbe 
Ins plantatioii, and. one day displayed a great school in particular. Our scedery/be said, is ”,nort of tbe weigh master showed that the 
deal of interest ro the Webster tragedy, a, bieu.tiiul sA-tiuit oi any part cj tbe world. pgStiirew 14 8-lfi per cent ashes. This was whieh-hie employtereadma New-York paper. TphÇ^Vening Mr. Blackburn will lecture <*i gon^ered unsatiafaetory, and the matter waa 
Tbe employer sjterwarda alluded to hi. m- ..Tbe Value of a Line," ^erred to , sub-committee,
terest, and a darkey told him tire stranger had _____— >’ ”r„_ The report of Judge McDougall on his in-told him the following story while partly 111- GATHERED I ' BY THE POLICE. ée^àtlSn^ito the forking A the Water- 
toxicated : He (the Irishman) had lived in _ r k W |#- St Exeter—A Be- Works Department, wliioh has been duly re-
Webeter for four months preceding Sept-1. A Terotie Creek WaateJ at Bxeie in The World,'was submitted. Aid.
Dixon Ri. Cowie, tbe uncle of the girl with **J?er lr " **' . , . M ™, Gillespie moved that a matter so important
whom she lived, was the father of her unborn Alice Brennan was employed by Mrs Ellen J1, the object of a special meeting,
child. The night of her d.rappearance, Sept. O’Connor of Bathurst-atreet as a domestic. Rogers moved that Ms. John Ven-
1, she went witii him by appointment to a xhe girl left her plsoe the other day, aud Mrs. sbles’ "peremptory dismissal be recommended 
local d«tors office. The doctor wssdrunk,and that she took with her wearing to the Council The reeolution was adopted
?herr&Tnto"l\inethe^™7eof ,hae apparol to the value of $30. Alira was ,rate,- unanimous,,, mid it wm deeded to adverts 
tadr fil young Eddie Grimlev was alto in the da, art sated Mid taken to the Wüton-avenue Elpert j. j. Mason « to the
job. The girls body waa hidden,in the water station. lombard-street wm a management of the rating department of tbe
for a day and then removed to where it was James Foley, 7 . « ’, ■ . wns read suctrestincr certainpas™
that his employer knew his story the man fled, Exeter, Huron comity, after Ik*ert (The°To- " ^ “ r8P°r
going toward. El Paso. Tbe matter hu been who is wanted there for bur^rf The To- Ve„u,„ Dismissed by Ike tsaaeU. 
placed in the liandsof tlie authorities. Jll Mndîng “e At 12.05 o’clock this morning the Water-

work. Committee’s report, racommeuding the 
of Giimour’s,-bas already been sentenced to peremptory dismissal of Mr. Venable», was 
three years for s burglary at Exeter, and it U brought up in Council
believed that Gilmoor wm counseled with jiij Blxtsr protested against taking up so 
Stark'sent a^lmtoof G^to iJsTO important a robject a t to late.q bour^Thera

Dr. Monlnauc Open» Ihe Coateal-Llberal the town authorities immediately recognized ^^"j^^aAoding, and t^at ought to 
Leader. Ballylag ta Ike Fray. him m. one of a gang who had been raoently m rep^- o uoge . uaurng,

Caledonia, Oct. 3L-Tbe contrat in Haldi- operating *bera and another placet Wratara Frankland aaid he did not want to ms
mend formally opened to-night, when the Ontario. Constabl. Gill will tak. Gilmour to Ven»blra made the victim of mismanagement
first public meeting wae held by Dr.Montague Detectiv** ^Cuddy and Burrows yesterday ‘*1* y°u wsnfc com

Hon. Wilfred Laurier, .Z^ à deserter Zn the Northweït Mount- the alderman, “you must 
Mr. John Charlton, M.P., of North Norfolk, ed Police in the person of Jsraea Wisliart. TNie victim of mismanagement and the
and Mr. William Paterson, M.P., of South young man joined the foroe in June, 1886, irnd t , me(idling aldermen and '
Brant, will take up tlie Liberal fight on Wed- skipped out last April. He is a Torontonian . , „ g
nesday night, when they will address a series and hM been in the city ever since his deser- diwiussion ensued, which ro
ot meetings throughout the country. Both turn. . „ ., anit«d in the striking out of that portionparties are sanguine of winning the seat Dr. Three Halloween disorderlies wera at the committee’s report referring to the dis-
Mon ague has done a great deal of personal Wilton-avenue station last night. missal of Venables, ft wm decided, however,work in the count, during the past three The crop of drunks last mghswM Urge and ^^Ve^bleTdefen™ The defence wai 
weeks, and . bis friends are getting in some there were lots more to be seen about the . ,h document aud went minutely into
good quiet canvassing. Mr. Colteris a.so streets. __________ ____________ detail. It challenged the accuracy of the ex-
keeping his end up m thatdirectiou. The cou- J)B LA SALLE TESTIMONIALS nerts’ reports, and contended that Judge
test will be a keen one. Considerable betting -------- McDoogaU’t findings were based upon unre-
is being done at even terms. The nomination lwarded „ poplls Who are Cn.ldereJ luCh^*yeoce.
takes place at Cayuga on Nov. 5 and the vot- •• Kxeelleal” ea<1 " Uoad.” The Mayor minted out that the judgment
ing on Nov. 12. Dr. J. A. LangriU of Jarvis These testimonials for October have been the case was founded upon evidence legally
is the returning officer.____________ awarded to the follow!® pupils at De La taken, and the Council were bound by the

The Unemployed ttcli Bull. Sl]] Tn,titute • *- judge’s decision. His Honor had found Ven-
London, Oct. SL—Old Land, the levier of Form IV.-Bx«llentAL O’Douoghne. J. ^u^^Tbey^d'* S*oï ooS"'^ 

the unemployed workingmen who made tbe Waters, J. McConvey>jfcqd (grade A), W. c
demonstrations in London recently, has been O’Connor, M. Ç’rooran^. Rraar. H. Stuart AkL Frankland asked if Venabl 
committed for trial on tbe charge of inciting Form HL-Excelleritm Richari , A- ^elltowed an opportunity of resigning.
M^bA^^STw^ ^uUr-EM^d,^GAk«: report

Bràant and Rev. Mr. Hradkm.------- ^F^rm'’ÎL-Excellent P. Mart D Bourke, wo^tT.SO a"" ‘h* ^
Tke Deadly Cml «ns. Q. Kelz, F Bai gent, J. Lee ; good (grade A), aldermen qaa_------------- ------- ----

The Ottawa ex-Bank Clerk Saelag Half a Hamilton. Oct. 31.—Five women in the J. Travers, W. Finnegan, A Crowe, W. Me- To-day Is wkea you sfceuld purchase v,

d^snassv jp - rsèiîss p^.Sg&E?* S»--—
MSS.1: taîp M 5ia-ucss-%: as a; » sr«f ™
actions for libel against Tlie Gazette, Le by tbe strenuous efforts of neighbors. nhria Onian Wm. Kidd, J. McGrand, D.
Monde, The Daily New. and La Patrie for Cause aad BlteriL Sheehy, Michael Woods. ________
KiïSÆlita anorimr MonUral Ottawa. Oct. SL-Nommation in Haldi- 
paiier as well aa Tlie Toronto Globe and maud takes place on Nov. 6 and polling on 
Mail and an Ottawa paper, in connection with NoT 12-
published stories about him aud Mrs, Middle- Qcedec, Oct. 31.—Hon. Mr. Laurier leaves
ton. ______ _________ in a few days for Ontario to take part in the

Haldimand election. '

isty. d
m

.Vtaking water by meter, 
that he had inspected the place and found 
that there wm a great waste of water on the 
premises, and it wm not registered against the 
firm. Tbe matter wm referred to Aid. Hun
ter and Superintendent Hamilton.

Special Accountants R. C. Wilson and 
Joseph Crosby, appointed by the committee 
some time since to inveetigata into the state 
of the waterworks accounts, forwarded a first 
instalment of their «port. They begau their 
work with the July quarter oh 1835, and the 
result ot their investigation showed this state 
of affaires

z,& <h.

'set at reed
story.

Detectives vou Gerichten, Mulvey and 
Mulry were instructed to watch for Burtcii 
around the banks and money exchanges down 
town, wliich also were warned not to cash the 
stolen draft. While looking around Wall- 
street for their man yesterday, the detectives 
stumbled across a green-looking youth with a 
Canadian accent wdio answered Burteli s de
scription to a TV They followed him to the 
banicing house of Walsh & Sons, 5 Wall-street, 
who make a specialty of dealing in foreign 
mongCXHe there got 82400 of Canadian 
money cmibged to American, $2000 of which 
he left on deposit. The rest he put in hia 
pocket. ,.

Although certain he was the man they 
want^, the detectives did not then and there 
collar him, as they wanted to see if he would 
connect with any confederates. They follow
ed him to bis room in Smith & McNeil s 
Hotel, in Washington-etreet, where he had 
registered as Howard Burton, and arrested 
him there. He proved to have no pals. The 
stolen draft was found in the room, as well as 
the money he had just got. When taken to 
tlie Central Office he told Inspector Byrnes 
that hg-had been four years in the employ 
of Charles Rykert and J. H. Ingersoll, lead
ing lawyers Catharines, to whom
the stolen draft was paynbl^ - The draft and 
the Canadian money he had exchanged for 
American were paid to hia employers for a 
farm, and the opportunity coming in hie way, 
U* pocketed both. He added that he had 
read in the papers of a man named Jackson, 
who had run away from New York with 
$10,000, being safe from arrest in Canada, and 
he thought that he oould play a similar game 
in Canada and be equally safe from arrest 
here. When the inspector called his attention 
to the law making it a felony to bring stolen 
property into the state, be looked sick.

’TUB CHIEF BRINGS A BRIDE HOME.

y. The ma
il. McGuire,

Mis Last Day #r Liberty.
Dublin, Oct. 3L-At'Kantnrk yesterday 

Mr. O’Brien eluded the police and addressed
of whom•n immense crowd of people, some 

were mounted. He said this wm probably hm 
last day of liberty for some time and he was 
proud to spend it there. He ridiculed Mr. 
Balfour’s idea of «pressing the agitation by 
confining the Irish members of tbe House of 
Commons. “These members,” he said, “are 
the outpoeta of an army of twenty millions of
the Irish race. If this is a conspiracy it is a 

to make na-

Cash Deposited
$ 50,12819 
123.590 75 

56,053 01

Cath
Iieceitxd-

Janmuyquarter, 1886.. 67.146 23s IStd.

$231.623 97 $229.763 98
This »ho4ved that the cash received was 

$1859.99 more than was deposited m the bank. 
This summary cf the errors wm also given:

Brron. Amounts.
$ 17 89 

266 58

>r de

conspiracy with every element n
taoual aud great a cause that is unconquerable.1 V 42Street Ledger»........

Amount» paid twice 
Amounts paid in full, dis- 

count notallowed.......• 10
Amount» entered differently 

in ledgers and cash books. 195 
Entered in cash book» and 

not posted in ledgers....... »»
Errors In addition of cash
E5to?£d ïn"tedgêrs'ànd'not 

shown In cash books.........*

On Ike Way le Wddletea.
Dublin, Oct. 3L—>Ir. O’Brien arrived at 

Oork this morning and waa given an enthusi
astic reception. He started for Middleton 
where the hearing on hi» apj>eal was to be 
beard, in the company of Messrs. Dillon and 
Harrington. On bis way to M'ddlcton Mr, 

'MTBrien alighted from the tram at Queens
town Junction, where he was greeted by an
_____ crowd of league members with
bands and banners. Some of the crowd were 
mounted and ail displayed.in their hats the 
green cards of membership of the
league. The cavalcade lined the road
side far beyond tbe depot. O’Brien
drove to Carrigtwohill, where there waa 
another imposing demonstration m his honor. 

'Jf An address was presented to him. and m Ins 
reply Mr. O’Brien said he never saw before 
such a striking evidence of the un conquerable 
.spirit that animates the Irish people. * The 
thought of this inspiring spectacle would com
pensate him for the wretched three months lie 
should l»av« to spend in prison and for hisTife- 
loug labor for the Irish cause. He asked the 
people to show a spirit of di«tciplin« refrain 

*" ffgiQ their purpose to math to Middleton.
Arrival In the Town.

Dublin. Get. 3L—Reaching Middleton 
there was a further demonstration, 
police, however, interfered and suppressed it. 
As soon as Mr. O’Brien entered the court tlie 
ease for the Crown wm opened by Mr. Car
son. Mr. O'Brien interrupted him, and, ad
dressing the Recorder, volunteered to make a 
statement which lie aaid would shorten tlie 

I proceeding* of the court. He wm not repre-
’ Ben ted by counsel, lie said, anu Mked permis-
ra, *ion to explain why lie was not. Mr. Carson

Objected, and tlie Recorder said he preferred 
to bear the evidence proving the Crown s 
que Mr. Carson then continued for the 
Crown, and the decision wm m recorded 
above. __

107
Gentlemen, W. St Ik Dlaeen, earner of 

llln* aud Vente streets, can sell yea the best 
and cheapen stylish fall hat la Canada.

i *« MODERN PAINTERS."

20 69?

9914

S 744 46 
«6 04 

1.501 74
J ’ 127

yog $8,334 63 
A list of arrears omitted and not transferred 

from their respective quarters iwto the street 
ledgers, was a*0 furnished. There were0O2 
each omissions, representing $4848.24. The
” AM*gXP^: “’Whetdtitara. d^U got
How are they accounted fort" __

Tbe Chairman; “That is more than I can
“Aid. Ritchie: “This is an extraordinary 
state of affairs. Hm tbe audit been finished
yeThe Chairman replied in the negative, and 
the subject wm referred to a tob-comnuttee 
consisting of the Ohairmam Aid. Gillrapie, 
Ritchie. Rogers and Carlyle (St. Andrew’s).

The tender of H. Davis, Hayden street. was 
accepted for tlie raising of the caretaker s 
house at Rose Hill Reservoir at $1400 The 

iated wm $1000, and the Ex
ited to vote the extra

R, immense

9

BRITISH AMERICA If ASSOCIATION.

Rivers Point______- '
Bemember that Ihe aaetlaa sale ef that 

beautiful sabarbua property knavra as Ihe 
tux «state, and wlihlm three mluules’walk 
of elly limits lakes place Friday Mil at 
Beal «elate Bxchaage.

go M

IS.
':a

Beturu af Lleat-CeL Creset! ef Ihe Greaa* 
dlere After Ills Marriage In Baglaad.

Seven weeks ago Liens--CoL H. J. Grasett, 
Chief of Police, and commanding officer of the 
Royal Grenadiers, went to England He 
went away a bachelor, and came back yester
day a benedict, having been married on Oct. 4 
to Miss Alice Katharine, second daugh
ter of the late William Parke, Esq., 
of 10 Cromwell-place, South Kensington. 
The ceremony took plsoe at Holy Trinity 
Church. Brompton, and wm performed by 
Rev. James Grasett, Vicar of Allenmore, 
Herefoid. The Colonel and his bride sailed 
from Liverpool by tbe Britannic on Oct. 19, 
and arrived at New York Friday lMt. On 
reaching Toronto they* drove to the residence 
of the Colonel’s brother, Dr. Grasett, Simcoe- 
street, and in the evening visited the Grand 
Opera House. _ „

“After the opera wm over" The World 
called upon OoL Grasett in. Simooe-street.

Colonel received hie Valler kindly 
and . spoke of his viùt to England. 
He said that as bis visit was of a private na
ture he had not the time to make any enquir
ies into police work, but he hoped to do to on 
a future occasion gfter he had become thor
oughly acquainted with the needs in Toronto. 
He wm desirous of being here to learn of the 
proposed alterations in Police Headquarters.

Col. Grasett looks stout and hearty after bit 
trip and is apparently in fine trim to agauj 
take charge of the police force and the Grena
diers.

Always Take cure.
You cannot be too careful in your walk A 

through life. Such a thing is simply impost . 
sible. You and ail other men and women are 
liable to accident, and accidents happen when 
lerat expected. To be on the safe side yea 
should insure against Accident and thereby 
secure an indemnity in case of meeting with 
one. The Manufacturers’ Accident Insuranoe 
Company of Toronto hM over $1,000.000 of 
capital and takes all classes of risks. Toronto 
offloe 88 King-street east.

Ballaween.
The sweet smelling higgle, the nicely 

browned haggis, the toothsome haggis that all 
love so well, wm wMhed down with some rare 
old wine at the Caledonian dinner at the 
Walker last night The time-honored custom 
of diving for rosy apples in a big trough of 
water wm dispensed with, because it would de- 
moralize quinn’e collars and necktie» worn by 
the entire company._______________

on was

s 4 This Is a colil world, my friend, and yen

amies nul la, aud thus turn winter late 
summer. \ •___________ **

sppropr
Committee wae aa IThe

THE WEBSTER TRAGEDY.

A Dime Kevel Story From Ihe Wild 
Woody West ^ l«:

•i«
stoek

ment
-fc >
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Biol In Tlie Court Boom.

Dublin. Oct SL—A most exciting scene en- 
sneil in tbe court room at Middleton when 
the decision confirming the sentence of the 
MitcUyiletown .court was announced. Tlie 

'v wionl waa immediately ill an uproar and tlie 
people clustered about Mr. O’Brien to prereut 
tlie law officers from a resting him. Mr. Har
rington contended that the police had no right 
to arrest Mr. O’Brien. A terrible struggle 
took place in tbe court room and in themra- 
age lending to tlie street between Mr. O linen 
end Ilia friend* on tbe one side and the |K>- 
iice on the other. Ladies screamed and faint
ed aud tlie confusion was general.

iger. The
JehuF. Scheie*, dealer DIsilBtiJfM 

aad -.—tie
5136

Xjbilliard ream 
street ___

Ceanacrclal EbI.bUIs la CeaacIL
Eraetus: Can it be that our labor’s been la 

Canadians to 
o Britain that

vain* Are these dull-witted 
bound up In unprofitable love to 
they turn with scorn from the gilded ujoture of 
wealth that we have shown them, apptaad the 
drivelling twaddle of sentimental WtUdE 
and deride our studied eloouenee l 

Must wo admit defeat I Must I
“foetSmaht? MW old Britain’s ensign lowered
îsstfssfe WdffiSnudth^^

starry banner. Millions rejoiced, flretblaMa

i!3ai ot Babylon" M the noonday ana 
ie greater than the light of a wax 
taper. The people aeeembled and 

addressed them, “and 
work Wlman had

Flfleei Persona Browned—Bight Beacaed 
Artec Five Month*.

San Francisco, Oct. 31.—On March 20 last 
the iron bark Derry Castle, belonging to 
Limerick, Ireland, left Goling for Falmouth, 
witii wheat. No try» of her could be found 
at any port, and sh#WM reported as missing 
on Sept. 22. Eight survivor» of the Derry 
Castle’s crew readied Melbourne on the eealer 
Awarsa. They stated that the missing bark 
bad been cast away on Enderby Island, one of 
the Auckland group, eight days after com
mencing tlie homeward voyage. Tlie captain 
and both mates and twelve seamen were 
drowned in trying to resell tlie reef. Seven of 
tlie crew mid the only passenger, James Mc- 
Phie, endured for five months a senes of priva- 
tioifs and adventures wbieli seldom occur m 
real life. '

ind of h- 
belng 4* 
.upon 
Is day 
|e pny- 
I after Cal. Allen aad Ihe Hama's Owe.

Several members of tbe Queen’s Own warn 
questioned by The World yesterday with re
ference to Col. Allen’s alleged prospective re
tirement, None of them would talk upon the 
subject. “It is a punishable offence to speak 
derogatorily of a superior officer,” wm the ex- 
planation given by one for his silence.

Col Allen, it was learned, in other quarters, 
contemplated retiring shortly from the regi- orators
mentis command, M he suffered from a lung how great a ____ ■_____ ■.
complaint Iu a few month» he will have the Iron AmJriraM Mid t§M
been in command the stipulated time of two JbJrn^e“f^Wlman must henceforth hold»

t&n“Lret,fhrai erw'ut««b£®

ant raid it wm very unlikely that Col. Allen a vision," or is there yet room for hopel
b^fore'ti."tw1“• 00nne0ti0° W“h the tic°n0ldo/tDh:av.e rtuSe^nt

?iîe n^e rf ‘itajo, Hamil^n, next in
seniority, is also mentioned m connection with ^ech of Chamberlain was a deadly blow and 
the command. Col. 8 wen y is reported to be tbe mask from off our. motive. We mug 
willing to accept it, though he would be equal- hold a meeting, and the n»ma of this 6tir 
ly pleased to command a brigade of „tT3e„. ^^%^'^rra Wll

and convince the outer world of our eucraae. '

Mowat and gained nought but "Briber. T 
Sir John, whose official Me hung.pu. 
will, refused me honors. Then I oppose .a
^ïhe^œcfnvTr^'Ær-th^is:;
have for Britain. Then have I revenge for my 
inspiration; and you. ambition, ’and you. QoM- 
win. that instinct that ha* ever caused yon to 
run counter to the Judgment of honored mem 
We’ve "caet our all on the hasard of a die, aad 
though defeat and oblivion etare os in tbe face, 
we'll bold the m eetlng.

an
BcNrrlpilon of the Klot*

Dublin, Oct. 3L—The scene in the court 
ultetffrom O’Brien’s attempt to leave

next.

room re-
gbe building in order to s|ieak to liis friend» 
Tlie ins|icetor of |»lice refused to let him go. 
O’Brien insisted ou his right and had a strug
gle with the iwlice when they stopped him. 
Mr. Harrington lent his assistance, hut find
ing that it was useless returned to the solici
tors’ table and' shouted for justice, declaring 
that O’Brien could not be legally arrested, as 
no w arrant had bee i signed. Die recorder 
sided with Harrington, and Mid O Bnen 
should go. Mr. Stokes, the Magistrate, tbere-
“'"Donùtîet him go; I will be responsible 
for the consequences.”

Han iiigtou then exclaimed at the top of hi»

: “Sein how , justice is done—the judge’s
• authority is defied.”

There were cries of “let him out, and a 
fierce struggle ensued between tlie people and 
the police guarding O’Brien. Meanwhile the 
magistrate had signed a warrant for the arrest 
of O’Brien and lie was 
the Court House in custody.

Dublin, Oct. 31.—Outside the Court House 
beggared description. Twenty 

thousand people were eatherea in the streets 
clamoring for the rescue of O’Brien and ven* 

_ ge-unce on the police. It seemed impossible to 
avert a riot. Later O’Brien and Mandevdje, 
guai-ded by hussars, were placed in a car. The 
crowd clieered them as they emerged from the 
Court House. The police cleared the streets 
and prevented any attempt at rescue. Priests 
assisted to keep the iieople in order. The 
prisoners were taken to the Cork jail.

the CARNEGIE’S BOOK CONDEMNED.days
A False, Scandaient, Defamatory, Sedulous 

anil Treasonable Libel.
London, Oct. 31.—The grand jury ol 

Wolverhampton have Mked the court to in
struct tbe Governing Committee of tbe Free 
Library of Wolverhampton to, withdraw 
Andrew Carnegie’s book, "Triumphant 
Democracy," which has been presented to the 
library, on the ground that it is a false, 
scandalous, defamatory, seditious and treason
able libel against tbe Queen. The Work was 
published in Wolverhampton. The recorder 
said he had no power to interfere with the 
library committee or to proeeeute the pub- 
Ushers. Some other authority lie said, might 
take the matter up. Those who heard extracts 
from the book would probably think the book 
a discredit to the free library.

ashier. " 
3511613 time

Ladies, II you want to Inspect the Wnrei 
Assortment of tar garmenl* ever shown In 
Toronto visit Hie Inr show rooms ol W. * If. 
Dlneen, corner of Minx and Vougestreets.

THE FIRST GUN IN HALDIMAND.If. B D. IHnecn's tar shew rooms, corner 

mitarttea
visit them daily. ' ____________

A Case of Borne Interest.
Detroit, Oct. 8L —George H. Minchener, 

of R. G. Dun & 0o.’t mercantile

r°wm 1
fv. 17th «a 
[rod iu manager

agency, who was committed Oct. 11 for con
tempt of court in refusing to produce the 
records and papers of the agency on behalf of 
the plaintiffs in the case of Brand ft McCul
lough v. Hincliman ft Sons, was to-day dis
charged under a writ of habeas corpus by 
Judges Look and Chambers of the Wayne 
Circuit Court on tbe ground, not only of er
rors in commitment, but, what is more im
portant, that no reasonable oourt lias ever yet 
held that a man’s private books and papers 
can be brought into court iu a case to which 
he is a stranger, and in which neither party 
to the cause has any intrinsic interest.

at Nantieooke.
Will Bel Endorse Ihe Bingham Warrant.
At the Police Court yesterday JUstice of the 

Peace Neil C. Love refused to endorse tbe 
warrant for the arrest of W. Rf Bingham upon 
the complaint of “Toby" Elliott, one of the 
Montreal «porte who lost several thousand 
dollars upon the Bethune-Unknown foot race 
at Ottawa. Mr. Bigelow, who appeared for 
Bingham, raised the point that Kellert, who 
brought the warrant from Montreal, wm not 
a proiier p 'lice officer of that city, and there
fore lie had no authority to justify bit being 
entrusted with it. Mr. Ixjve upheld Mr. 
Bigelow’s contenifcn, and refused to attach 
bis endoristion to the document. The matter 
will, however, come up before Magistrate 
Denison in the Police Court in a few days.

Linent

j$wOI A DYNAMITE EXPLOSION.

Bills at Least Four Men and Beads ihe 
Solid Earth.

High Bridge, N.J., Oct. 31.—One of the 
packing houses of the Atlantic Dynamite 
Works near McCains ville was blown to frag
ments to-day, the earth being ploughed up as 
if scooped out by a huge dredging bucket and 
at* least four men were instantly killed, 
seareelv a scrap of their bodies remaining. 
The names of the dead are John Faucher, H. 
Dodd, Fred. McDeed aud Phil Meteors. All 
are unmarried. It was reported just after the 
explosion that two and pqrhai>s three other 
employes were in the vicinity of the packing 
house at the time. They have not been fonnd. 
A man who was entering a building 300 feet 
frupi tbe factory was thrown flat on his face 
by tbe concussion and badly bruised.
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The New Frcnrh Ambassador.
London, Oct. 3L—The Times commenting 

on the appointment of the Earl of Lvtton to 
succeed Lord Lyons as British Ambassador 
to France, says, that it would moie readily 
acquiesce in Ins choice by tlie Government if 
it could forget hie faults and failings as Vice
roy of India. Tlie pajwr states that though it 
does not view bis appointment with tne alarm 
which is expressed in some quarters it would 
remind him that*» more fierce light of public 

bun in Par is than m

’ail/.

fi O’Brien Refused to Speak.
Dublin, Oct. 31.—When Mr. Carson had 

fmihlwd O’Brien was asked to reply. He re
ferred to a statement made recently by the 
recorder, showing that he was a partisan of 
coercion, and said lie would be a hyjiocrite if 
he,-pretended that he had the smallest hope of 
obtaining an unprejudiced trial. He, there
fore, declined to adduce arguments in support 
of his appeal, kuowiuir that the case was al- 

t ready decided.
The recorder then said, as Mr. O’Brien de- 

V «lined to proceed, ho would at once give his 
decision. There was no doubt that the 

I, language used, ou which Mr. O’Brien was 
I » convicted, .was an incitement to resist- the 
' authorities. He regretted to hate to confirm

the sentence, but the law was clear and he 
was left no alternative.

The Tarant Chief Justiceship».
It is generally understood among the pro

fession that the two vacant chief justiceship» 
will be filled in this way: Mr. Justice Armour 
will be made Chief Justice of the Queen’s 
Bench Division, and Mr. Justice Galt will be

“w. ïffi,
it is understood, has definitely announced that 
under no consideration will he go to tbe
^Rumors are that Mr. Justice Proudfoot will 
go upon the Appeal bench, in which event it 
s thought Mr. Walkein, Q.C., of Kingston, 

will be appointed to one of the vacancies. 
Other names mentioned prominently are Mr. 
Street, Q.C., of London, and Mr. Hector 
Cameron, Q.C. ________________

NT

Mr A. T. WsMoe ot Brantford It it tbe Palmer.
Mr. J. Wallace Campbell of Scotland It at tbs 

Qumo'»
Mr. J. W. Glean of Now Orleans !| *t tbe Bossu.
& KbTcœ^'sœïït ts: to-
Mr. W. L. Bocltsoo of New Torlt list tbe Palmer.
Mr. w. H. Pbelps of St. Cstbartae» lest the Pilaw. 
Mr. R. Archer of Montreal lest tbe Quran's.
Mr. JsmwSutherland,M.P.for tomb Oxford, leal 

tbe Boratn._______________________

Perseaal Mealten.
ææa aHbi?c«a-r.s ussKi
of Glesborst.

es could not
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DraWWILL HAVE THE LAW OF THEM.3'S,

opinion will beat upon 
Calcutta.

oar

A Bank In INIOrnllleiu ‘
St.- Paul, Got. 31.-The Third National 

Bank 1im issued a ciroular calling a Meeting 
ot stockholders to determine whether to go 
into voluntary liquidation. The action was 
taken because the bank has $203,000 of the 
muer of Rood & Maxwell, Ashland, Wm., 
lumbermen, who failed last week. The bank 
officials say tlie funds are sufficient to pay 
depositors iu fulL The bank has a capital of 
$500,000. _________ _______ _

Young Liberals and The Land System.
The Young Men's Liberal Club held its us

ual {weekly meeting last night in its hall in 
the arcade. President H. H. Dewart iu the 
chair. Tlie principal business was thediteus- 
sipn of a long resolution by Mr. W. A. Douglas 
favoring the George land system, and affirming 
the principle that the Government should ap
propriate all unearned incrément of our public 
land for tbe benefit of tlie people. The debate 
was adjourned until next Mondy evening.

,Un- 
’ on tho
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Mult-ug a B»d Start.
Peterboro, OoL 3L—John Stevenson and 

Joeepii Graham, one a boy 10 years of ago and 
the other 12, were brought before the Police 
Court by Acting Chief Adams this morning 
on the charge of being drunk and disorderly. 
They had been ..found on a back street on 
Saturday night both very drunk. Tbe Magis- 
trate was surprised at snob juvenile profligacy, 
but after talking to and cautioning the boys, 
let them go._________ ______ ‘_____

4 Barney McKenna Still al Large.
Barney McKenna, the man who stabbed 

John Torrance, is still at large. The detec
tives have scoured tbe town bat cannot find 
him. McKenna is about 22 years of age, de
veloped from a bootblack into a cheap restau
rant proprietor, became a kind of an imitation 
dado, carried a cane, thumped his step
father, and finally committed the crime for 
whichlie it now wanted.

Coroner Duncan yesterday opened an in
quest at the General Hoapital respecting young 
Torrance’s death. The jury viewed tlie body 
and adjourned until to-morrow night, by 
which time a post mortem examination will 
have been made by Dr. W. H. B. Aikina.

CHAT AVKO.S8 llilt CABLE

Prince FerdinamHiae wntJILGrenaud Of a

Tlie flagship of tho Russian Pacific sq 
• ashoro on rocks nt Vladivostock.
i Tho Chinese Emperor has given 2,000,000 taels 

rtg or tho improvement of the Yellow River.
The Minister ot^War has prohibited military 

eu-tlc at Clermont-Femma. because it pro- 
jDoted demonstrations iu favor of Gou. Bou

Festid performances were given throughout 
Germany and Austria yesterday in honor of 
tho centenary of the production of ”Dou Gi
ovanni."

>L Platonoif. a journalist ranking next to the 
late M. Katkoif, whein he was destined to sue- 
oeed in the management of the Moscow Ga- 
eel te, is dead.

Crown Prince Frederick William, in a letter 
to the president of tho Silesian Diet, says he 
Sopes to return home in the spring with his 
health restored.

IN0-YI A Veer Crated Brain.
Cincinnati, Oct. 31.—At No. 410 Broune- 

street .to-day Mrs. Katie Miller, who lives 
with her mother-in-law, went to tlie third 
story, os she said to awaken lier two children. 
Upon reaching tlie room she seized lier 9-yeor- 
olddaug liter Viola and Imrlcd lier tlirough the 
window to the sidewalk, and instantly leaped 
after her. Mra Miller’s head was crushed 
and she died instantly. Tlie child was fatal
ly injured. Mrs. Miller’s mind was impaired 
by grief ovér the loss of a babe a few months 
ago and by tlie neglect of lier husband.

the Dally Revolution In Guatemala.
Panama, Oct. 31.—Ex-Vice-President Cos- 

tenadas, having disagreed with President 
Brilloss' action in proclaiming himself dictator 
of Guatemala, beaded a revolution against 
him, being supported by the most prominent 
families of Guatemala. The Government 
forces suppressed the uprising, however, aud 
captured tbe chiefs, who, according tn tile 
news brought by tlie Pacific mail from au
thentic sources, were shot yesterday, together 
with four others. ___________

An Awtal Fall.
St. Louis. Oct. 31.-At tlie closing per

formance of Pirtne’s “Last Days of Pompeii, 
Antonio Infantes proposed to make a balloon 

Tlie balloon, a hot air affair, had

For Dpera, Field aad Marine Slaasea
et* rÜteî'g» «e'KÜ’teriî’ir

street west. ______________

Low SVnlcr Mart.
Ottawa, Oct. 8L—Tlie water in the Ottawa 

is so low that the McLaughlins have been 
compelled to shut down their large steam saw 
mill at Arnprior, there not being enough 
water to float tbe logs to the foot of the jack 
ladder leading to the mill.

uadron QUERY box and COMPLAINT BOOK

We Do Not Knew.
Editor World: Can you inform roe of any 

gymnasium in the city where a person pin
•k«oM.3a1S ï-raÆŒh’oiiî
becoming a member of the society .and must 
join for due year. Now, myself and several 
friend» wUI only be in th# city for four or fire 
months and do not care to join for a^cor

II Premises Fair.
p-X—| Weatlur for Ontario : Modérais fa 

fresh north to northeast winds,-pie . 
1^ j weather; stationary <* lower tcmpwv, 
lure. *

ascension.
attained a height of 500 te»t when there was 
a collapse. The descent Vas very rapid, and 
as the man came down before the audience lie 
was thrown upon an iron rod from which 
rockets were being tired. Death ensued im
mediately.

New Tarit Excursion.
H. W. Van Every is advertising one of hia 

cheap and popular excursions to New York 
City leaving Toronto Saturday next at 12.20 
from the Union Station. There will be a 
through train with Pullman rare attached run 
through from Suspension Bridge. Those 
wishing Pullman car accommodation or ticket* 
should call on Mr. Van Every at once. Hit 
office address is 14 Adelaide-street east. 23

— For tbe Million.
-Enough for the million! It’s a great Plug to eay, 

but it's tree. People will naturally ask. enooghof 
_h-,v we-i "iatlafactiou” Is the Identical tiling, ûraev J4d t. money eurned, aud «.sleet earned too.
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Fire In Purls.
Pa*I3, Oct. 31.—About 6 o’clock this even

ing a fire broke out and partly destroyed the 
brick dwelling house owned and occupied by 
George Arnold. The fire originated in the 
cellar from some unknown cause. Loss $800; 
insurance not known.

f

ISteamship Arrivals.
/s. ■At New York: Servi» from Liverpool; An- 

chorla. from Glasgow 
At Southampton:
At Glasgow; State
At Queenstown: The Arabic and Italy.
At London: Nordland. from New Xorlt.
i\ Liverpool;

Barcelona, fro»» tho Medit
Hew €«*» fer She Police.

C. H. Took in, 714 Yoogfvutrect, Vorch ToroaM, has 
made m specialty of supply lag the PoHci. fv:-cc with 
winter caps far cheaper thra tiisy can bt jiawliMwl In
æsavSÆaH ss
wawramsta tow jaw. *

JEJ.
Think or Ibc Nerve of Him.

Buffalo, Oct SL—Wliile Gen. Rogers, 
Secretary of tlie Park Commission, was pay
ing a park band this morning, a man. rushed 
into tlie room, grabbed a satchel containing 
about $3200 iu bank notes, which it was iu- 
temled should he paid tlie paik employes, 
and disappeared. No trace of tlie thief up to 
this time.

<l> No. «I The Coal Map 
Editor World: 0) Is there a duty on coal I 

(2) If the duty is lower this year than former 
years, how do yon account for the Increased
price per tonl_______________Nestok.
Mura A Co., «reeers, 2XO Qu ee n—tree ! West.

Have one of the largest and choicest stock» 
of flne groceries,;teas, coffees, wines, etc., of any 
house in Ontario. They also receive daily the 
beet creamery and dairy Imiter obtainnblo.
lKuigaydotj,ivo^1^oV<^
Shanneesy b Bail,

Fulda, from Now York. 
ol Georgia, front Now

■Don't fall le are the Cox Balaie, to be taM 
at Real Estate Exchange, by public auction, 
Friday, Nov. A____________________

The Y.W.C.ti.’s Social.
Tbe Young Women’» Christian Goild had a 

social in the parlor’of Shaftesbury Hall lart 
filled yith members 

whom Mrs Johe 
interest. Rcfreeh-

» A Town Burned.
Lamont, Mo., Oct. 31.—Fire broke Ont in a 

grocery store here early this morning. The 
greater part of the town, over a dozen busi
ness houses, including the hotel, and several 
residences, were burned.

Killed a Bear.
Bright. Oct.3L—A black bear weighing 130 

pounds waa shot near here today by John 
Cowan, the first known to be in this locality 
for years.

iirr.
>la 911 The Russian press edvorsolr commente on

ESSHSS5E»SEÇS
V other coiinirlee. ■

The Mormon brethren in Turkey have ap- 
-lied to the Porto for permission to establish a 
eolony in Turkey. It is expected 
quest will ibe granted.

Deanatcli îsa’Ato that the steamer Panam CnDLPÀlruVona. is ashore off St. Sobuatien. T1 
SSama lelt New York with twenty passe 

•Crapaud a general cargo. The passeuge

ervam-.m.
night. Tbe room 
and female friend», over 
Barrie tcxik a motherly .. _.

................... , ixiïïïïïr»;
Pùotogrâp^er.. i g0llt^toSU present.

ES, ,
Killed an the Street.

St. Joseph, Mo., Oct. SL—Yesterday after- 
of four ladite aud gentlemen

iclairua that the re-
’ a party

Atcliison, Ka*., wsro thrown from a 
go on Ciiatiles-street aud the two _
16 lady were tatally injured, ihe other 

:n a critical condition.

a« Yongrauraat. 
a door» bsiow Triaujr-tquare.

We Breathe Again. 1
Tangier, Oct. 3L— It is officially announced 

that the Sultan’s health is improving.
il
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